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SPORTS }TARY

Footballl To*nlght the U-1{ and U-15 training wi}1
start, Boys trrho are eligible are asked"
to attend. the training.
The end of' last season saw St l4ichael rs
U-11 tean 5th, U-1{ tearn 7th, U-1! 'uea^rl
sharing bottom place and, U-16 team first
in their respecti-rre leagues.

will be no Saturd.ay game this
but will start next Saturd.ay.

Hockeyl There

week

Look out for next weekrs edition of SJ'ortts niary
for the scores bf Saturdayrs games.
(Compiled by Mark Pieroni and PauI llarkin)
B Eoals

in t}reir. last

Eame

of

1a71

fn the U-15 rratch with Cumnock Acad.emS on 22 l)ecember
Francis Breslin scored. the first goal in the first ;'
minute; Owen Doran scored. again in the fourth
mimre. Cumnock played. clever football and had the
edge on,possessiorr fi)r most of the gale. But while
the fcrwards struggled. to rnake any progress the
clefence pas torn to pieces almost 6zery tirne the
St I'{ichaelrs forward-s moved upfield.. John }envir
seored

th.es

tlird,

goa1.
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[The

01d. Romanrl

to call Mr Mc0utcheon tThe OId. Roman I , n said Mrs Devine,
thought that .he was an excellent teecher.tr lTe asked. hert
'fI
trD.id you ever get into any tlouble when you were at school?tl
ttYesrrr she saide nOnce he gave me a terrible row for carrying
on in the school bus. But he is very J.ifferent as a fellow
teacher - his ba,rk is worse tlr.zn his bite; he is a very able
and willing colleaSDe.tt
Ile asked another member of staff , i\{r Leishman, to write a
srunmary of Ifir McCutcheonts stay at St Ltlichaelts. ft appears on
tire next pag'e
o

A Christmas Surprise

for Pat Meade (fVg) ! She thought that since her
birthday was on Januil.ry !, the d.ay after the start of ter:nt,
she would" have to stay at school ti1l the sllllfi]orr Firt

GoorL news

when

the start of term was postponed until

Crmnock

UIr

,

In last seasonts cup firral Cumnock beet 51 Michaelrs
by I goals to 0. At the moment 3t Niichaelts are
stand.ing at the top of the U-15 league.

Mond'i:.y

l, after

her birthday, she realised she could leave at Christrnasr
So the electr.icit.y cri.sis rteant a pleasant surprise for
Pat, who is sta:'ting work today in an frvine knitwear
'1)
factor;r,
ii
(:
I\&_ILej[_!L

1

(report by Elaine Campbell and tr'reda ldc3reen)

'tVfe used.

Cumnockts only goal was in the second. halfl but
Cren )oran scored three more ahd Jim Jenkins one.
In the last minute John }IcKenna head.ed home from

a corner' [he final score: St Michaelts B -

to all our readers!

-+

f'rew, our janitor, has been off since the first day of
the holid.ays. IIe is expected. to be off for another two
or three vleeks.

trhom

the ]trest to the East

(report by PauI I{arkin and Kevi.: I{aJrd )
rWery much the happiest years t I ny lifetjn Thllrs
how ilrs Wilson d.escribed her tine at St Michaelrst
vrhen we interviewerl her for SfJBT on the l-ast tiay
of tem, before she rioved' to Burntisland', in Fife,
where her husbantl' has startr:d- a nevr job' St
i[icahelrs was her first occupation ard possib)'y
her last as she is taking no fi.rrther job there '
She erplained ItI tll be locking after EIy baby
s.ror &Dd I think IfLl like ny nerr houo very
She
antl will have enjoyed' the festive s€&Boll'
1'[i1son gaicl
I\trs
school.
our
of
is an ex-pupil
tl:a,nl<s to-the staff , the pupils whorn she taught
and aslo the ones she d.idnrt teache f or helping her
tc enjoy her three years at St lJlj-chaelrs'

Snonsorcd. IiaLk

Solnrrs sponsored waLk fc;r Surraido Hone
raised. 034.

lather

A Cracket

of a Christnas

Concert

hishllght of the evening was the perfor"mance of
Vivald.irs nGloriart, conducted- by Mr McFar1ane and
sung'by the choirl building up to a stirring climax ln
the itcum sancto spiritutf . ['he so]oists in this work were
The

Maria Doy1e, Maureen Deluryl Bernad.ette Mclaughlinl
/rlicia Laughlanil and Anne Scu1lion.

L{rs }dcnonald. conducted. the senior ehoir. Their nost
popular nr:.nnber wac an arr€mgoment of 'Uingle Bel-1sr
by Reuy Charles which deserved and received art Qrlcore r

'

Tlie ccrcbj-ned senior and junior rhoj-rs sand aclven ard'
Christmas carols, featuring solc'ist Stephen* It{otroni ln
trlrike ther Dawning of the Morningn, but they sang so weIl"
that most of the audience just llstenecl instead' of
jc-rining in.

cf ttltte Coventry Carol', u0 Leave
ii,fter the perfornnan
Your Sl:eept and. ttsilent Nighttr by a nad'rigal group
of senior boys ancl girls, the orchestra played Peter
I[arl0ckrs ttcapriol suitett with lil,r McFarlane cond.ucting.
/tltogether the c<;ncert provid.ed a very satisfylng

eveningts entertainrnent and Christnrrs presents for

uururri grateful o}i

PeoPle.

fgS!Lc!e9E-.!E lE-lef*ees
,)f gt Josephrs
Forootion. to-sec.onil-tn-coeoalrdl
ilhile ro offer our cor)8t atulatlons to I& !trcoutoheoa on his relL-ilesefved.
y'.:it"
caEe ro st Micl'o?]':
i"J"ry, fffU"""ock, ri aeeply tegret h.ls depalture from our didst' Bi8ofJIDClaEslc.,
3llt
rllt:::,
gead
(cu1'rlculunr'
aad-A.sistelt
hinciI'I
a6sistant anair, iTrE !ea6 vith ua tocaoe Iu tu1n
""r time ho ea.nedl the af,iectlon a,d. leslrcct of staff and pupils aLike. B16 unfaillna Sood l'morp rras EoveE
"ao ""-lih"t
ilriir,
fuiotLon6 Bg P?eslde4t
.ore ia .rraonce than rhelr Eegbers of 6taff o€t on social occasiong o? q'hen he €ao l1idl.ing
he
becans llrvolveA la
school
the
axtlved
ia
of the par6ot, neacher Agsociati@. V.ty Ehortly afte! !& llcoutcheon
:
In faatr ary and
of,fo"t6.
ihu-*lrooL footbaU tealls aod. ,aB responil,ble fo! B.)roe of our !0o!e stEcessful
"-rriog
of .UuJirS i-utere::t to t& coutchson. ELB influeooe on us bas. been Ceop ald rh'1ly
Ji *ioof actlviu.es
that bio affeott; fo! ua 18 aE Sreat aE curs fo! bln a.Dd that in futile Jrcars he ittU beneficial. ri,Is tlust ""r"
come back to Eee us aB often aE h16 ll-Eited free tirne will a1lo''

SPORTS FJPORT

tr'ootba11

0n a blustery Saturd.ay nornirg St lfi.chaelrs 2nd
Year Football Tean took the {ield against Irvine
Royal .ir.cad.erry. 5t &lichaelts won the toss and played.
with the wind the first ha1f. Although playing with
the wind. St I'ichaelts got only two goals through
Smith and. But1er. Our gCIalie d.id.nrt turn up so
I\[r ]'rlousley put the sweeper K Canpbe1l in goal. In
the second. half the pressrJre was on St Michaelrs,
Ca;:.pbell had a fine.save from the frvine centre.
The backs Donnachie, tr'a,rre11r Pi.eroni- and l,{c}aid.
had. non-stop pressure on then. Playing with the
wind. Irvine Royal got five goals sor-e which-vrere
ca"mied. by the wind. and. some d.efensj-ve exrors
tr'inal score 5-2 Lo Irvine Royal.
('

\ \r(

The 1st Year Tootball Tean played. a6alnst
.iurd.rossan. St ifiichaelrs p1a3ed a6ainst the wind.
and at half-time the score was 5-t- for /trd.rossan,
Paul faylor scoring the goa1.

Michael Otl{agan scored late i:r the second. half for
St l/Iichaelrs. St ltlichaelrs put on a lot of pressure
in the seconC half but could. not score any nore
goaIs.
Final score 5-2 f or Ard.rossan.
The U-'16 match was cancelled. and

next week.

will be played

YOIIR NE;iiPiiPifi.

This is your newspaper, written, edited e and so1d. by the pupils of St n'ii-chae1ts. There are ei;'ht of us to the
lrrr,.rry editorial team so far (soon there will be four
seniors as r,veII ), and we want to make this a rea11y good
weekly newspaper that al-l the staff and pupils will buy
an,l take home to let their families read" all about uhatrs
happening at St Uiichaelts

this issue not only for yourselves but for ycur parcnts
(or families, if you are staff). Find out about the schoolfs

Buy

nini-bus on the insicle pages. Then help us by send.ing
your news, letter, or articles to SI\fIRT o/o Rooms 26 or

The 1st Year llockey Team had to turn back frorn their
61ane against ;ruchj-nleck i,cad.emy because the window in
the hired. r,rini-bus fel1 out ancl a road. was blocked.

:

eight who produced this issue are:

Michael 0tHagan 'lF

Iennis l{claughlin

PauI Harkin IItr'

1K

I\[aria Hughes llii

Slaine Campbell

11S

I\flark Pieroni 11K
Kevi-n Iland 1114
Freda McBreen '1 1 1i(

Rueb.r

I

1st Year Rugby Team training rill be on Mond.ays and.

ll
\

lr'ec1nesd.ays.

i

27,-

Noxt week we wiII be producing the nelvspaper in the school
oolours - black and yellow. To mark this historic occasion
there will be a lucky number competit.i.on. Each copy will
be numbered. and there vlill be prizes. Buy next weekts
copy to read anC then take home.
The

]flindow blown out
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t"*
fhen re r*iri; io taiii Ls llx flr;.sncl '.; iiii'ii i:he'
ninl"*bugr #*9 tr*rll*ul it;rr, r*j',&i, :"r,pa:i/,'li T{tlx * t:{rer.t.ttd."
It tras a.Ir'**ltry iu*J a rr'.ss' *J'li::i.ttrjte ,.:.rt! rj$rr*i'ttl clt'ntef
o|il; **} y'rie*d$ r"'t}st 'rtt&:4}=,/
ner parte. .l{.tl na"i,*,
.i}le
:',*8* n{r" ia li's& 3iri {io 'l
and rc*s}ray.in$.t
It ia & tssr:r:rl,ii.-i:"rrl+ t"ij't,(lry:xt*$'g.li.i:fl:r ;:r1 X':''r;rsit
*flI r:i'lrs
ad after: uii+ .r$*l;*:'ir,' i1 riXi 11;1r,"s r;lit: s<iilqcrll
oli l.t. Ti':*r: Lile iri{,I .?'.1.r.)llt,:,*.tr '**,:r,;"i .*,::r.,{{}ii r}il:irw }rlc!1
j'g rtnt
rill, nt *rrs*, Ett$'-. : 1t."" l" ,.:si+ * "X'h* r:r:::1;
'I*nd"
il.?ff
settled. bl"rl :-i w:i-i al,.lrr" fl,r Xrtl1.:i,:rl.,
.'" in i'i,{}i +ext.i"I':..r.t:te"
and insurririij; *ir li i:;",.r ,*"i*a'i.t,,*J. 'll:,tlr:,xa.i'lce
Conp*.r"y'
It ras prri'*tiosi:* ."i:,1.i, lilr-' ,iii**t: '1-i
lhst d.o the Le,a*r;::,s iiri*.ll'i *!i.l.r*::l;;i id*,alos c:rl*
lff COario],i3":o 'E.id.*{t.1 i-i,;rr:' g*;;;;.;;;.,1 {,.:"i-I:;,r. Tt }u*.s al:readl,t
done J? Of,C n-i';.gs, i,,,r-+. it vr;j;. i-r."': gtii.r;E on *;lle rcad
es a nes mil.ri-.il::*.*t
:':
(t:nrther ri:!',,. i1'1.r+. i!-ai+:ir
-$'sJ
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&@-*n$Jrls*"
l[he Parent-T'ti*r:lr*r: ,SL:soi:i'rLi"or: wi."ii lr* hc.l tli.nig 'r
Eurna Hlght nra Ji:":ru*ry' ?8* lr*t:-':':r il"ei;"';lilt rte'xt xqtlk*
Our ay:qrathy .;c**r 'ici $inr"-i,.:*, ${3-elrilti. a.nl: &lwarti
Gallacher n wl"iol:r,i .filll't''t-t: S"i,lrl ;.: thri.*tmp-a.
lfr tfpurer j.;ine.{ t!rr: ::t,:ff ts,*i: rcs(}k a:* .Princi;ra}.
Teacher af Cliem.!-r*i;r:y', in s"ir**e*sion ic b:lv McAnul"].a,
The fuck Shop ar:r"artrruil4lnrrt .st:{t a!} fcl,'lownl T aad' Tf year
puplLs are s*'r3'Yd. *riJy -at tii* riri'-tr{ji* of riom 22, TfI year
grpiLs at tli* far *x.'l';f bhtl i!'i].,rr-:{ n:i"oak-r:o;ria avrrl ;r*:liq.r::*
it tirc neILI1eI" wi.n<i.+,s {,f' :;lr,l' .*':1'r* I i I 1\a};':'iifirli:+
The Senir,r .ii:'arri, iitlb has .-r:* "1lj:r:;* !ja]:'*r*;*rilng: :"'*:: tite
June Ora,ma Festj.r"e'i t*.*ttr:::r*v ir}irlg,;r) at 't "ti0 p"ru" f::
.risil&l a* 4'"C'i"r p"m"
Rosm J't, fhe Jr.i'niol $lu.il .x*ets &.II
on ffednesd*y"
the reelrend galle C!*.nft d.* *p* utt-l*lr *sn*,ix* * a *iry}i-g}"rt
tlnd.or in the scj-*r:te co;:::k!*.r wir* bl swn t:tlhu

llhe

$CE

estiua,te $xama f'ini"sir rit+x{: irys:*k.

&$#g*[}gh *". *'r*ri* l&r:Ereen reg,crt"i,ng
Xrs Scvi.:re a*d },iitra: Callaghan sr"e startizig :* d*nr:ins elags
in the schooi rrex I rry*ek. i,nJrone rho i-s interested E]lrcruld
give theil r.4.rrrtls ir"i t:txia5"
frris r1.'I r;urisisf uf :Eeny damee fo:'na - !1c{er:rr ?at, I'ia:iu;ial
!.nr::lutt i"ri41 &: rttt,i" "ltr *

ete" xith a view i"* in*iutting a llarii:p-r *eam tn the
$atiorral Festi.vr&I. t[e trp*ve al:raadli over {0 pupi-la uh*
j.rrfierut to cr-rn* &nij w4r *xi:rn:t 'L* get ;c. {sr }}{),-.81s si*i.d
ilirs Devine"

Ileilv

-:,,/i,

&rarc-*s ileba.ie

n16fit, tsrian Keliy anri John .froothuan wili bel
rpeaklng iri tire se*ond roun.i of the lq;-ii;' Expx*ss lie6ating
C*anpetiticnn *.t lrvin* Rcyal *cai.ery a.t ?-*0C p"rn,
They are a#,inst ? o*?rer schas:Le fr*n ;rs far as $tranraer
On Saeday

ard"

Saialey.

So

.

Yury:*Iatiau, $a**hsslCIve!*"s,&, Itusaxi ;i'r:,

*rd-supps4t;ther&3

'l

Minkbus (contd.)
Mrs I Smith gFidirttA'school mj-ri-bus is a smashing idea
anp-sliouId h,ave been here years ago." She hopes in the
tfear future to take pupils to :ee plays and. drama scenes.,
11 of the men on the staff ano 3 of the ladies are on the
list of approved drj-vers for the mj:ii-bus.
'

|i

Sports Beport bY Mark Pieroni
weather caused the cancellation of the sporting programme
on Saturday. fhere was one basketbalL ga,me last Wednesclay.
fhe U-16 tean pl-ayed. Auchenharvie losing by a narrow
margin (24 tu ze)
STOP PBXSS

.

24 Januaty 1974

Lucky Number Competition
The competition is to mark the first issue in school colours
black and ye1low. There are trvo prizes - a record. token and
a tuck shop voucher. The winning numbers r,'riIl go on the
notice-board" late this afternoon so dontt lose this copy!
Your nurnber is on the next page. The head. girl has written
a message to mark the school colours issue - see next page.
I

DEBATE RNSULT

ilIfe are the Champions!!"

- by \Iicia

Laughland

sonltt was the cry heard fl';m our supporters as
Srian: Kel1y and Jolrn Boothman along with Irvine Royal
Acad.en5r and Mainholm Acad.emy reached the thlrd round of
the Daily Express Tournament.
After thirty minutes delay a hushed- expectancy fil1ed the
haLl as jud.ges and speakers entered. The detrate opened
s1owIy but the tempo quickened as Brianrs turn to speak
became closer.
Then it lvas over: Britm had. delivered an excellent speeoh
with humorous anecdotes on rrTeeth Heathr'. John followed'
with a speech both ftHumorous and d.ramatictt a quote from
Mr Grahamr the presiding iudge.
Tingernails r,rere bitten to the quick as vre ',_vaited eagerly
for the results - and" what a result - even Sister Pauline
looked relieved when it ,las artnottnc€d. Congratulations
and best of luck for ror:nd thr:e.
ftYfe

No7

Arran Croft Trip - report by tr'reda McBreen
Mr Connolly and Miss Callaghan are taking a party of tvrelve
thid years to Arran for a week. Although they were
supposed to leave on l\{onday morning, the morning sailing
vras cancelled, and they left later in the day.
They are staying at North lligh Corrie Croft. When thel'
airive in the afternoon there will be a meal ready for
them. But while they are there for the week they have
to make their osm supper etc.
luring the d"ay they wilt be doing some hill clinrbing
and map reading. After thoy have been out for the
whole d"ay, they sit for an hour vriting about what
, i, , I
they have done during the day.

\

-

From Barbsr'a 3oyd.,
'l

the

head.

The Estimates

girll

estimates? The truth is we d.onr t but as teaehers
are well-known slave drivers they take pleasure in seeing their
victims falling like flies, squirming on the flcor and consuminS'
bottles of disprin etc. by the score.
It would seem that some teaehers d.eliberately distract their
pupils who are racking their brains i^n an attempt to d"ecid'e
whether according to St Mikers Maths Department 1+1=2 or
1+1=3. This problem is made more d-ifficult by te:,chers who
insist on ,walking up and d.ovin the passages as quiet as i'[ICE.
contrary to the popular belief he1d. by language and. classics
Teachcr-s (especiitly the bearced typ") St Mikers pupils are
not fluent speakers of tr'rench, Spanish, Latin nor of course
Ita1ian. Other teachers prone to wearing long card.ig'ans and
sweet(?) smiles, seem to think that V and. VI year students are

Why d.o we need.

I'{r Dickson ca.me down the stair
He really caught me unalrare
trOur paper needs a line or tvrc
tr'ive or six will simPlY do.rf
No word.s formulated. irl mY headEven at night when I 1aY in bed

So if ever he catches you on the stair
[ake my advice and" BEIYARE

For j-n this paper we call S}{A}.T
Hers suie to make You take a Part
The Mini-bus (rr"ws from Paul

Ilarkin

and-

David. Ha,rnilton)

Scullion if i e 1iked. the id.ea of a school
mini-brrs, he said that it is t very good' id.ea and ideal
for sports and. he hopes that t re pupils will- treat it with
respect. He comnented. that tI r, teachers havenrt much
experi-ence in d,riving a mini-lLrs but they would become
more qualified.. l,{r Scullion u.entioned that d.riving a rninibus isntt as easy as driving a, cat. Because of its length
a.nd. height it isnr t as easy to jud-ge going round corners

Tlhen we asked. 1,{r

or driving into narow spaces.
A L{r Robinson from the County E:gineers Department was at
the school to test the d.rivers. He took four drivers out
at a time and. tested them round, the Kilwinning B,Ta&1 He
said. later that he was very pleased. with their performance.

capable

of

exams

similar to those set for university

stud.ents.

are aJmost over, senior pupils are anxiously
awaiting their results. A large number of absences cart be
expectci. due to nervous breakdowns, attempted. suicid.es, etc.

Novr r,rhen

signed.
iVlembers

YOUR

the

exams

of the S.A.E.U. ( senior anti-estimates union)

',,

LUCIff NUMBffi. rSr

continued on l-ast page)
P.TrA. trBurns Nichtfr
Tj-ckets, costi:rg lOp are available from Mr Me1lan
Or Mcmday Janua,:cy 28, St Michael'€ Acadenv ITA have arrangeil a r3urrs Nichtr in st Malyrs church IIa11, Irvine fron 7.30 - 11.00 p.m.
Thi6 will 4ot be a fronal Surt j Su}ler of the tlad.itional tyled, but rather ar informa.l eveningr s entertairEent lvith auaical
accoEpaninent of Scott{sh 6c,n{ s ha liano, guitax and accoraion. Guest singera anal accon]anists hzve been inviteali acoepta.nceE bave
alreatllr been rceceived flom soro of these, e,g. tr[rs J McDoaald of St Michaelr 6 Acade[c,Jr Music Staff arld. Miss A Mcoajfrey of the Modem
la&guage€ Departaent. tr{r Leia mEn has a8?eed to act a,s M.C. one of the nofina1 itene of the taaditiolaJ- Buans Supper wilf }e the
neaJ. consisti.ng of ha€gis aniL :reeps anal tlannocks anal chee6. A11 in all, it prorliEes to be a ve{y cheerful evenirlgr s o4tertainnoent.
(

ISPOT THE BABYr COIiPETITI0N

Rules

1.
2.
1.

Each photograph is numbered 1 - 14
Eaeh nane i$ ].ettered. .i. - r{
Bcside e&ch lcttcr place thc nunbcr you think

4.
5.

Do
Do

corrcct.
not p1:Lce nore thr:r one number besidc cny lette;r
not place any one nimbcr besido nore than one

letter.
e.g. If

you

Itr

There

think A is nuaber | -"' plr"ce A 1 J
rr B is nur,rbor 12 place B 12

will be a 50p prizc fcr thc first corr.;ct

entry.
fire proceeds cf thc compctition r+i11 go to help the
p1ight in Ethiopio.

St Michrelts

AcadcmY l{cwsPaPer

J1 Ja;ruary 1974

NoB
Lucky-illo. Plizewinnc{P-

- by thc two rlirs

Congrr.tul':tions to lest r';cckts iucky No. Prizowi-nncrs.
f irst ptize, r"5OP rccord token, w.ls wijn by Paul Tcylor IS;
JuLie Forbcs IV2 won s,:cond ptjzc of a 25 p tuek-shop
vouchcr. Runner-up }avid ]{cCabe Vth yea.r insistcd ott *

h:ving his nene atcntioncd.

ElIltsY

FORII:

Nane

CTASS

1

B

2

,)

z

'to

4

11

5

4^
IZ

6

17

7

14

Teylor, who irrgrecd to bc intervicrlucd only r'ftcr gcntle
porsursion by two gorgeolls looking bircls, rcvi--lled that
he hed bought the current no. 1 r;cord, rrTigcr tr'eet'r by
Mud although his favourite group j-s Sttr;et. Besidcs bcing
e momber of thc notoriou-s 1st ycar footbr"ll teim, his main
intcrcst i.s play-tine.

l"1r

Sccond prizcwinncr lliss Forbes, lYZ is n vcry shy young
lady but she too cventunlly agreed to be intcrvlewed. Hef
', friends helpod her to spend thc moncy, "Tulic is a keen t
dcb:rtor :-ind enjo;rs volleyb:ll and b:rdninton.
'i'
i-

I
i

,

I

I
I

I

the staff as babies are being
I9!9, the photographs of Jepartment,
who ask you to look
put up in tfre P.p.
when you get P'Eforrns
e:try
hand'
in
to
and
it ther,
Iont t go at other times'

?his lrcekts quote:
.lc

rrSl4ART

guys gct wiserf (Rotrcrt I,iorint, IV)

lll

Intervier,'r with Mr Maurer
Thc llhole Truth

- by "9"

Chaplain

l.lr Maurer took up th: position of Principlc Teacher of Chomistry
at thc beginning of the year after ltlr }{cAnu11a left in 0ctober.
Ivlr }laurer came here from St Convalrs, Cumnock which i-s four
times snallcr than St Ui-chaelrs. I,1r Lia-ur:er taught here for
four wecks as a student on teaching practicc a"nd he told ne
he woul-d 1jke to Stay here fro a while; he also said that the
equipment here is much better than in St Convalrs. }trI:en I
askod him if he would take any school activities he told me tha.t
he might when he gets settlcd dcwn. IIis interests are table
tennis, badminton, bridge, chess and he is arr amateun photographer. When asked. if he thought a school newspaper wa.s a
good idea lie snid t,rat it was. I thcn asked him what improvemonts he would lik: to sce in rst4lfi.Tt and hc said, "Apart
from my photograph I would likc uiorc club news anyway.

in a prcvious ed.itj,on, t}e

anount raised
yaar
pupils
the.
lialk
Sponsored
on
SECOND
was
}cft
}'Ihat
in
realj'zed
Eil;{.
Carc
Childrcn
aid
of
in

As uentioned
by FIllSt and

unsaid. rras evcn more

significant.

credit or praisc is hi-gh enough for those who turned
out to support this vcntur:: e,nd thc crrganiscr, fr Boyd.
goes on record. as r:aying, 'rf wouldntt have becn surpriscd
if IYCBODY had turncd ,p, so sevcrc rrc: c thc conditions.rf
Thcre was rain, gale-forcc winds, slcet and snow.
Sunshine? That was compensatcd for b1 the spirit and
d.cdication of pa:'ticipants as I{e creaied our own
atnosphcre and rwcathcredI the sto::m tdmirably. Our
gratitude to all -rlrcnts and sponsors who made this--"-*"
( l-:"-'.
IITTIE entcrpri.sc BfG and worthwhile,
i,, "' ./'- ' 1. ' \
"St }iichaelrs Ckel--k Up Anotler Y-l-c- 4-t' by Irene Ke11y
Greenwood Academy, Dreghora wl"s thc seene on I'londay
cvening for tho public speaking co.:petition held by
Irvine Ladiest Speakcrs Club. The subject was
ttBurns - Man or l,iJ,th?fi and three teamrr of tt'ro girls
from Ravenspark Academy, Irvine -B.oya1 Academy and
St Michaelts :icademy each put forward a five minute
speech on the subject. St liicha-el-rs, represented
Uy ,l,ficia Laughland and l{arie Donoghue(totfr vtti ye?r)
were last to speak - and l,rhat speeches they delivercd!
There was no doubt in the judgest rrinds that the
St l,iike t s girls ttcre the superior tcan and iauch to
thc delight of the St Michaelts supportcrs preserrt,
Alicia won the individual cup nihilo }iarie collected
the cup of the bcst team effort. tr'/ell don girls! -

No

wetrc Proud of You!

r

i '-' r' ''

- by Kcvin Hand

I

',::-:,1:'
Sports Report

'*'')

/' it
(-1i.-

'

- by l{ark Pieroni

Thc U-14 Football Te.xn plnyed lirdrossan Acadc4y on Saturd'ay.
Ardrossnn won thc toss and pla"yed with the l"rind in thu fj.rst
ha1f. The Ardrossrn right r,ringer shot from fully 18 yard.s and.
goalkceper Brown just fl,ilcd to s&vc. Not worricd. by thi-s goal
Brown hnd a couplc of trcn:nrlous saves. Early in thc sccond
half Ardrossan put on a lot of prcssurc and wcrc cwardcd. two
penalties from which Bror,rn had no chance. They added two more
goals to their totaf . Thcn l.{cDaid volleycd a.blockbustcr from
12 yerds into the roof of thc net. Near thc end Picroni seorcd
a sccond goal frorn a. pass by Rrrssel1.

Fina"l Score 5-2 t,o .irrd"rossan.

to thc blustcry rrreathcr thc U-1J gaxne lras canceLled.
and the c:Lncellation of the first nnd sccond year hockey
game with Garnock Academy luas also due to the weathcr.
Qirring

St Michaglrs in

ESU

Final

Although the West of Scotland Final in the ESU Debating
Competition i.s at mid.-termr on Frid.ag 1) tr'ebruaryr in
Glasgowr a bus will be going if enough.names for it are
in to Mr Kel1y by tomorrow (B .'ebruary). Our two
representativesl Jim McCourt and. Anne Scul}ion, hope
that there will be a troop of suppor"ters there to
encourage them. The motion they are speaking against
is rfThat this house regrcts the passing of the nineteenth centuryr, so if you can think of any arguments why
the passing of the 19 cen-bury was a 6ood- thingr Pass
them to Jim or Anne. They are competing against
Hutchesonsr Boys Grammar Schoo|rHutctesonst Girls, and
St l,Iungof s /:.cad,emy. T\.ro teams will 6o forward" to ,.

the Scottish Final in March.

' {)(--

half scoring brings victory
The first year football t,:am played. in the first round.
of the Ayrshire Cup against Que:n Margaret' At halftime they were dovrn 4-1. In th: seccnd half they came
back to win 5-4. Scorers were: Pat luffy 1e Ed'd-y
Gilhooley 2, Franois Pa1mer 1, .(evin 0rNei11 1.
Second"

IIext weekts issue
St Valentinefs Day will bc celebrated with another lucky
number competition. Donrt miss nert rreekts issue.
If you would like a messil.,ge to your loyf giti. friend
printed. in'nert weekts issue, make it not more than 12
word.s Iong, and hand. it to Maria Hugles, Elaine Campbe11,
Fred.a McBreen, Ann Bennet; or Roseanre Carsonl not
later than Monday.
New Head.ing

The new SilL,RT title

was designed. by Ivaria Hughes.
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No9
Record. Sales

week rose over 30C for the first time. For news
abcut
the school buy S1\Lm.f every week (and. take it
and views
you
can write better views, reports or articles
home). If
*, ri)
than we can, then write them and pass them in.
Sa1es

last

Conpetit_ion

for the best original valentiners Day verse, lo
include in next weekrs issue (fet t4). 0n1y one entry per
person is allowed, and the verse must be original, written
by YOU.
Lriake up your Valentiners Day verser- not rnore than 41ines
long, put your name at the bottom (even if you dontt want
it printea), and hand it to any member of the editorial team
o, io SIvt*lT c/o Ro:nms 26 or 2f , not later than Monday at
ffe are looking

1.30pm.Thewinnerwi11receiveatuckshoPvorch-e;.,,"
.' 't:: ( " '
Hockey International
A whole-day trip will be going to Ed.inburgh for the scotland
v ifales Hockey International at Meadowbank on saturday
30 March. The cost, including bus, international ticket,
and a visit to the Cornnonwealth Swilnning Pool, will be
fr1.2}. First year pupils can socure a seat on the bus by
paying their 2lp d"eposit to lvirs Devine'
r,-/.
:;/-D : '

of the tuck shop' fhe
I am writing on behalf of the girls*bot't
fifty people screaming
girls try to be cheerful but with
must adrnit that
at you with orders tlte length of your arn'foryouthe
it is rather rrustratirrg. lo I am- asking patienceco-operation
and try
oi ur"tyorr", please try to nave a little
to rernember to PaY! I
ti1l one orclock'
,\lso the tuck shop does not open at dinner time
But
then'
dirueer
their
They tcrow some people are in ior
if you
eYen
please,
So
they have to haie lfr"i" dinner too.
room
store
the
on
knocking
aro dying of starvatlon, donr t come

Kicking and Rrshing
Shoving and R-r11ing
Rrnching and. 3u11Ying
At last yoltre there
Jr Trophy

a

Fwix

It nmst be a fix

Cause theyt re neve-r there
You shout and you bawl
1{o rcsponse comes at aII
'IIe donr t mind. it at all
csuse 7' . ^/.,
ft is in a gcod LiruDU
I

*m!

,Lt,',:

rWo vIE'iYS 0r'
Tt{E IUCK Sli{oP
(uy rrr Year)
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Spanish

)i,"i:|:i

at all.
prepare students for later
It is said- that exa,minations
stone
life and that success j:r examinations is a stepping
guidance
bad
to good c&r€€rse [his is only said because
and stupidity have led people to believe th':t this is true'
a
Success in examinations otrly proves hovr much lccowledge
knowstudent can learn and since students have d'ifferent
In their
led.ge-saturation points e the exams are unfair' reference
future careers, students-wil} be able to consult
books if they are in doubt on any subject'- This applies
toeveryca.reeliwhetheritbe*u"t.utgardening,engineeringr
teaching or medici:re.
time
ftcaminations have served' their 1ruJpose and it is now to
sol-ution
a
that people realised this art tried to find
with
trre piobiem. Exams could' be gradually phased out'
exarnination
students being allowed to us: textbooks in the

necessa-LTr

hal-1.

It is the duty of young people everywhere to
how ruch of a relic examinations are'

show everyone

( "'"1

bY an rancnYmousr Vth year

7-e

;-..

l ;t

(e""at { c;";

(,

girl

':

23 last necember as Mr Mclaughlin
a pros€r T!"describe in further detail a Soxy incid.ent-from
pxosed'ealtwithafightbetweenaSpaniardarrd..abarrditwhich
thread, to his shoulder'
resulted in the formeits a:rr. hansinrby athis
Spaniard' rapidly
Not wishing to prolong his inconienlente
and arm'
severed the remaining link between his shoulder
A

,ire Examinations Anachronisms?
(tetter to the Editor by ldartin Mc'"llistere Y)
value
I:a our moderrr society I cannot help but question the
of examin:ltions. rn trri" d.ay of great technological
lceowledgeonelrouldthinkthatabettermeansofassessment
is
would te found., assuming of course that assessment

Life -

1

girl

was rushed

out of

Roorn

This is

Thus the girl was suffering a feeling of nausea'
class by
typical example of the effect produced' in the Spanish
1\[r Lclaugh1in.
educates us on the
He not on1-y teaches us Spanish but also
even been known to
has
He
delights of the Spanish drinking'
the Spanish pubs
outside
silg a song typi"ot of thcse heard'
a

late at night.

is the fact that he wears
bef91d his jacket'
exceedingly long ".,Jig""t which hang down
dance that he felt co1<1
He was heard to have said at the senlor
ternperature
without his long cardigan even although the room
.,Tleat

makes hirn even more inhuman

was about 75'.

innocent juniors, for the sake of your health, we Spanish
students advise You to bewarei
fiq, -
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St Valentinet s Day Yerse Cornpetition (judged by

FirstPrLzetorJ(V)
Hefs only five foot two,
His eyes are big and blue,
Hers truly the light of rny lif e,
[he only snag is hers gotta wife.

Rosearure Carson and

R'.:vrners-up: A
l/ ,." ', l--' -'
F
4,..Lw

2.

To orrr trGay Young Bachelorfr f.rom the ladies
Since the day you said |theid manrt
0f you we have been a fan
We will worship you Joe Hume
[i11 Stevenstont s flowerg cease to ,b1ior
inserted. by 2 admirers
(try the way, this is just a slag
fn case you decid"e tr start to brag)

Prize

of the Staff

Lots of love to Davie on Valenti:rer s lay from Bridget

{,

With all rny love to Chips from Marie

Irvine Royal v St Michaelrs U-15
\-jzt( [t*r..)
After a very even f irst 30 miriutes St Michaelr s were given
a penalty from which McKenna scored. St Michaelr s attacked
from the start of the second half anrl scored a d.isprted- goal
through Denvir. It looked. all over r hen Hume made lt three.
frvine Roya} hit back though and witi. about 20 minutes to
go they scored when a shot d.eflected off ldurphy and into the
netr fhe second lrgine Royal goal w.s d.isprted. but tlte
referee said. that l&rrpkry had playerl the forwards onside.
fWo rni:rutes from the end Irvine Royal scored the equaliser,
i\,- ' ,'\-- ,
Your lucky number ist

and.byED(IIIA)

f (IS)

Running by and smilingr
Track shoes the lot!
Jusi keep on smiling,
My love for you is hot.

St Valsrtiner s Day Messages

l.

Elizabeth McCourt)

h-",,-zl tl'

b"\

If you know " f"J;tO
, And
want to win her heart,
!r ''l'
You can d.o it
By writing in

very simply,

to

SMART.

Crossword.

s iszue will have a ptLze crossword, not too easy and
aot too difficult. Donr t miss your copy next week.
NeXt iveekl

Also next wed< - the soya bean story.

-r

t

lr

lilho r,vrites SMAR!?

r.p too much roomr so wer 11 just say that
ed"itorial team, 12 other pupils, and
pupils
the
first
on
12
have
contributed to the six issues since
staff
of
! members

2!

names would take

the New Year. The second editorial team has been formed to
d.o the issues frorn next weekr s to Easter, and has already
=:r;Y
started, rvork.
Cross Country-Rtul3g5llp (t't'';f ,ni (''',)
Last Saturrlay the finals of the Ayrshire Cross Country Championship were nela at Garnock Academy. Despite wind and ::ain and
heairy nmd, St Michaelts excelled themseJves in achieving secontl
tearn- place out of a fieId. of nine schools. St Josephr s pipped
St Michaelts at the post in gaining first place. Ch:r team,
,T Griffin, M Gray, P Dorrian and D McSorley gainec 6th, 12th,
1 lth and. 1 lth places respectively.
(l'Li,-

T,etter to the Editor from rsentinelt
Tlrere are certain questions which must now be asked since sixth
Library' For exanple'
year nave been denied. the use of the
tthe
sixth year onlyt arrangeiro* **rry exceptions were there to
nent, *i.a *""" books and. tables not 6eface6 before this session'
sixbh year have contributed to thier own downfallr but we are
not th; only ones to b1ame. 'iVe are being rnade to suffer for
the misd-eeds of others.

rrBarefoot, Pregnant, and. in the Kitchenl
(report by IvI },,{cAllister)
Bhe ESL' Begional Final was hel-d last lriday at llutchesonr s
Doysr Grammar School. Jim McCourt and Anne Scullion debatecl
against the motion rrThis House Regrets the Passing of the

Nineteenth Century't.

lst
?nd

Ddbatec ilutchie Boys v St Michr:.elrs
}ebate: St l/h;.ngor s v l{utchie Gir}s

Although three people feIl into Hutchier s Ornarnentnl Pool, most
of us foiled. the sabotage and. safely anived, in the nain I:a11.

After I{utchiers first speaker, Jim spoke with, to quote the
jrdge, 'ttreal fire and. feelingrr. Then carne a d,isappointing
show by l{utchiet s second speaker. [nne, who spoke next, hadt
to quote the jud.ges, tta real sense of hunorr, sorrnd argu-'nent
and. a charming facelt. Anne gave the phrase of the eveni:ng 'r19th Century women were barefoot, pregnant and in the
kitchenrt. [ne to forn, St Mike t s d"ominated. the open period
and. we then heard the zumreiJrgs t -r. "&11 agreed. that Jim gave
the best sunning up of the eveuiug.
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Chris /aIsh, Agnes Clifford, Iilairi Dalton
The winner of last lveekt s lucky nunber competition was Kevin
Tra;mor fS. Although his favourite singer is David Bowie, he
is tracling his record. token to l/iark Piacentini who won second
prize bec:ruse he has a cassette recorder but not a record
player. Kevinrs favourite subject in school is wood"work and
his nain interesi is football - he plays for ?roon Thistle
lrnd St i,,{iehae}ts first year tean. Iflark Piacentini, from
S:.Itcoats, hasntt d.ecided. yet what record. he vrill buy. He
didnr t tel1 us rnuch about hinself , but his favourite school
subject is geogr:'phy; he is also keen on photography. Third.
pri-ze i+ent to Roseanrie Carson Vth Year from Ardrossan, whose
f:lvourite pc.riods are the free periods. As her winning
lucky nunber was 0C7 she is convinced that she is Jarnes Bond.
in disguise!
Lrrcky Nu:nber .'/inne{s by

St }/hrngof s speaker said- of the points of one of our intelligent
supporters ttNever have I been so beautifully sIag,ged. It

Ayrsirire Cup Semi-Final - U16
Ravenspark { St l,{ichael's 5 (after extra tine)
St l,{i.chaelrs are through to the Ayrshire Cup Fina1 for the
second year, but they will nev:r be closer to defeat. 3-0
up e'rrly in the second half we looked to have the gane won,
but Ravenspark staged a trenendous fightback and despite
the goals by Jim Jenkins (Z) ana Joe Hume the lead disappeared
and vrith only 2 minutes to go Ravenspark were up 4-3.
John Mcl(enna v,/as the hero rvho equalised in the last rninute,
The game went to extra tirre where Or,ven Doran scorecl the vital
Vrinner. Grr cup final opponents will be Kiln.r.rnock .t\cadeny.
t
/\ t.

;Te were ind"eed" di.sappointeC when the chairmarr of the judges
announced that St Mr:ngor s had wor the trophy and that Hutchie
Boys had also qualified.. .Ie hao been confid.ent because he
had earlier said that we vlcre go:d debaters. All our
supporters, however, felt that t:ere certainly coulcl be
victory in d.efeat.

Noxt weekr s isqlg
The one-day holiday for the General Election next thursday will
rnake Sl,/LrRT one day late. A11 sellers please rememberl the
lst of l\{arch witl be SIVLIRT day. Next week there will be an
article about tbe'od.etliron stonach you nee,1 for biology
. j,i)
blasses.
'

T:r the second d,ebate our supporters seerned. more relaxed and.
we enjoyed the open period, even nore than the speeches of
Ilutchie Girls and. St Mungot s. rifter a serios cf short but
incorrprehensible points frosr John Bootlman, the chairman
siad, rrthat mrst be the ultinate corrnent. It He failed to
realise that John suffers from constipation of the brain
and diamhoea of the i:nouth.

t-

t.t -
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ig*_gl-;g_t? ir.y Alioia Laughl.arid.
Prid.a;r $ sit*l;:r cxpuri.rfl*t1t c:arrit:$ by f.lrs 8aritey'a^n'1 th-'l
tlth Iei;:r f'c;cd 3nC $u.t.riL i-*n *lass'' i:.ne ir 6:;inla pi6ir we ne
f.:f i;e11x"1-iy, Itf li;:uiri:r :,rt'iil. oc;le pusl 1s. '11:e resul';a wore
*r,:nclu;+ive; flr lJel.iany ,;oulC "i;q.;i1 '-the rliffo:rcnce :-r.s cuuld
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ItSnot the Babvil Result
The results of the competitior were released last week
but r:nfortunately were too la.te for publication in the

+

last edition of

SULLRT'

lomian IV1, who could nol
remember what her rcaction to winning wasr as it was
so long ago. She says that thls lapse of memory is due
to an overd.osc of Ma.ths. Her main it,terests are
Clifford. T l"Iard. and. cookery and. occacionally a game
of bad.minton.
Miss Callaghan said. that tho funniest mistake came
from someone wLo said. that I{r ttri:ytets pram looked so
ancient that it just had. to be Uir Mclarlaners. 1 1
The winner was l,{argaret Mary

.

St Michaelts in Latin
Eight second ycar pupils have been rehearsing a StarComPetition

trek SCene in Latin for SiX weeks nov"', for tomorrow morning
at Glasgow Univcrsityl whcn ptpils from al] over the
llest of Scotland. will be takirg part in the annual
Latin and. Greok speaking competition. Five fourth year
pupils are also taking part ir individual entries,
and. ther" will be ten suBporters, tht ough more would
have gone if more seats had. becn available on the bus.
i '
i
Volleyball
Senior
Q!q1q
Acad'emY

After /rrdrossan winning a narrow and very close first
set, St Michaelrs decided. to put tlieir fiery play intq
action by wi_nning the seconcl set witl very strongservice
points and exciting pIay. Dr:ring tht thritl set a very
anxious Mrs Devine was seen stand-ing at the sid.e of the
court, as St Ulichaelts were trailing by J points to 11'
However, Mrs Devine need not lrave wo::ried as St lirchaelts
fought bravely l,ack to win this set and. the match.
tr'inaI Scorez 15-17, 15-6, 15-11.
Players were! Maric 0rSullivar (capt) Maureen Delury,
Bernad.ette McGinty, Frances Tracey, Deid-re Scott and'
I[aureen

Ward.

i

:

No

L:st

lrrleekf s Prize Crossword.
Ther'€ were 128 entries for the crosswordl compiled by
Girlsr captail Barbara Boyd. made
Rod.erick McDonald. (ff).
vouchcr
was won by James al1an IA.
slop
tuck
The
craw.
ttre
there are three
entries,
of
numbcr
high
of
thc
Because
Gallacher
B Sa;vage IIK
IMr
E
for
prizes,
consolaticn
letters lilissiD8
entries
had.
,1,
feyr
IV2.
Griffin
anc John

an'Cafewdid"notgett1tei'Pierce'gothrough'lc1ue:
" o' u
aJlswer frentcr,.

(

Miss Keenan has been working in our school fro the past
four weeks, teachi"ng Ilistory and. French as part of her
course at Notre Dame Treiining College where she is in her
2nd Year.
when she was approa.crled by sI'u.RT to be interviewed. for the
magazine, her first words wcr: trtr{eI1, whc,,t d-o you want to
lmow about my d"ecp s:crets?it Silence reigned for a few
seconds, ttl ira,ven-rt 3ot arrlrtr. she contiolred-o (fityr could
have been most inter':stinglt!)
She is a formcr puPil of Qrccn Margaret Acad.emY in /.Yr
and although ttri-s is not her o1d school she enjcyed her

stay here very

much.

Apologies

to pressure of spacel thc article about biolory
classes has been postponed tiII nert weekfs issue.

Owing

( i,

"Slf/iRT" GIIIDE J9-DEB]gI}I9,

Jo-kes'

Fire

and a National

Finel - Jim

Mc0ourt

/iyrshire.

in
We are now by far tire greatest d.cba,ti:rg school
f irst majo:
Amid. a huge Lud.ierrce on February 21 in the
treiU. in St Michaelts, Brian Kel1y and' John Boothman
a"t"t"

Daily Express lebatLrg
fo*"reA their"way to the Sootti511

Fina1.
0n the motion

Eduoati-on is a broken-down
;u,"irino'1 o11r 1ads1 second' of the three proposition
Srian
d.elivered. hard. hitting anc forceful speeohes'

that tfScottish

;;";;"
;;;;
injecti'ng
lifted. a debate which threatened to stagnate'
though this was
into it an ent::usiasticr lively argumcntr
John preceed'ed an
dampened. by an *rru"po""ive audienoe '
excellent ancl rousin! speech with a:r anecdote culmina'ting
that pupils- attend'ed' school
satirical pr"If,fi"e
i"-trro
trtae
be teachec'rr, adding further
not rrtae r:y smelti' but
prominent in
stinnrlus to the froceed'ings' Both wei eopponents
with
of informi*inr,, Jof,n d'estroying
poirrts
-a ttYou*re
talking rubhishtr'
d1e to some
However the stand.ard- of d'ebatir:g was varied
sides'
superior
fr<m
who merely intcrruped. or took away
d;'ngerou's"
Irvine Royal and lvlainholm were more
had an open
After a fine su.rnmjng up by Inverkcithlng we
Martin
frompoints
period. punctuatea ty slinlitt*tittg
the
euphoria
of
outbure't
an
I[cAllistcr. Then herald'ing
Brian
said
he
ar
alysis
his
In
i"Ag" arurounced the result.
tfcontributed. very much to the d'ebaterr and said' of John
of humourrf '
'fHe macle good- use
to the
Mainholm Acadeiay and St Michaelts now go forward'
National Final in G1asgol"r on 21 March'
cooatve

of ou.r two teams
If you are bY now confused. by the progress
g;.lid-e
to debati'ng'
this session, here is our easy-to-follow
E S U Debating Tournament
.lst speaker - Jim McCourt 2nd. speeker - lrnne scullion

1 (at Loudoun /,caclemY)
Et-Uf"f,.ulis a.nd- Girvrri beat Mar and Loud'oun

&og.g

Eogne

3

bYe

at Kilmarnock Acad-emy) 'f,yrshire Final
beat Kilnarnock, Ayr and Girva'n
Et-iqT"E olis
-(rt-tt
Soysr Grammar Schoo1)

iloi"a J

(

tt"]res'rnrs
[r*g-4
st Mungors and Hutchesonrs Boys bcat st Michaelts

and

Hutchesonrs Girls

Dailinq Express Debating Compet j't:-on
1st speaker - Briarr Kelly 2nd. spcaker - John

1 ( at Kilmarnock /lcaderny)
---St-UT"Eoelis, Kilmarnook and lrvine
norna 2 (;i Irvine RoYal)

Round

Royal beat

Boothman

I

others

St-UT"Euolis, Irvine Roya1. and Mainholm beat J others
(.ri st Mic}:aelrs)
E"gn{ I
5t-uiTci:**Irs ancl Mainirolrn bcat 4 otlters
Eogpe 4 Natiotral linal

Next weekrs issue w111 have d-etails of how you ca.n win two
supportersr bus tr: the Final at the
@
University Union, Glasgovr on 21 March'

to the Gav Yor,vis,Fgg!!i?It-.-,';i.

st.-r,li"r.,,u.t/,*.,",i1^yi,ti]oil,,']lT:-i:l"f,":::IT.;"l3::J"i:iu3l,,"li
lissistant Rcctor at .0rrdrossan Acaderny a'"rd

school I think
hc: starts there

filIed. around
j,,".
;;.
;
rt
r
;,:":3ix,'i}?'u.llli*'i,",l,i"i,r,"",iri be taking over
:;
H:;:
il"ffi
till*:
{::
}::.I:ii
H":til:.nil
",
about his leaving
Easter-time.Irfhenasked.aboutthefoctballteamwhichheisinchargeofhesalo''.I(f,-}Jl-UfaIluw
L^+;hicharl hrr then anvwav.fr on asking some of his fromcr pupils a'uvu!
;;',=;;ii'-""i-iLa-,"}.o,,g".rrHeisbeirrggivenpromotiontoj!ss].stantIrCCTor!itrAI.Lr..L-Uij5(aI1lrv@uUrrl/
I l, ' lt al,UULL U u arrrv
^r -.Lr ,.,ir-l lra tglrinrr h.is olace but it is thought that the vacancy will
'

UII

,

be

'-'

J Uuler

--- --jaf
be rinish"l bv. il:: :"II?I'1 ,i:"?-l:::"::*;,,i'#'irlil"H;
*nr
good luch in
ffiil.i-i;;;;, ffi;"t;;";;,;;"
hers aa g::eat teaJhcr but we wish him ;::''Lri
+^
doa
Leaving because hefs
--^ all
^^*** to see him leavins
-11 sorry
are

they said, "lile

his

new sohool.rt
,'l I ,

ilJ--tt'

I

kclusive into,:ricvr uith clirr:rc:: stafl - by t;ro s,Li-lTr
;u.rs
Itltts grcat lrorklng in the
l.:itcau,flrr thcy s:Ly, ,rbu.b i;
vrculd. bc r:oro plec,sant if the p;.,:ils
uouicl siop
f Gads! t
nrrci other rud-c cor-l-lents., r?€ asr;cdlthc,"e;.i.r5
if -bhc
ne"rspaper coulcl bc iuproved. in rny wiy,
lncl
t.cy
r.epiicc,
rrYes, if ,:or-'e
staff co,1d bo intcrvi.io"a rit" thc Srouncst;,.i.i,-.lll:"',
also seid thet the norr*pop", is g.oocl r,cilrc
r-ur i-roney. Po,
r,hen rc :rskcd then, :-f thc sittinSs &re
r:rclrbehavcd., thc rcply was, rrlio, no, no,
d.cfinitcly
n{;t.rr
Onc
qucstion a lot o.f pcople ask is w\r clcn,t
rrc
gct
e
cho:cc
c-f clinncrs. The supc*risor si..irl tirat
is bccausc the
l<itchc'n is not big -nou,3.ir for flris butflris
it.rril}
co,c in irc
near fu-Lurc.
i
Star .Trck in Letin! by i,,h.iri }:.l,;cn anC J*icc
Gallrrcircr
Havc y.u c'/cr scc11 a tatrni-sed versi
of str-r.r
r:"
not, then .yor-r should. hilve co;:re alongon
.r;iilr r:s toTrcr<?
Glesgcu
Univcrslty lasb Saturclay. ft nas there that flrc
LaLu
I

coi-rpctrtion tyas he1d..
i',hat was ii; al-I abcut? i'c11, eight lf,d year
students got tcgctlier, six to ,,"I i' tf,u pi"y Latin
rcserves. for::y Grah."i:r playod .Clrkus, Corara and tlzo as
QLrinn,
Spocca, Rc<Lcly :,tglon-al!_ Suff", rrrd Dcnis
H"rrrrghty u.r*s flrc
,tnnabell ]tj.lter y,ras U,ura, Janfcc Gal.Lachcr
;?1:^":.:"=I::
urr(ic ri'tc r,ltc-,, , and I',{alri nalton nas
ltcr daughti:r, T}rc
.fer:alc rescrve i"ras Snirley iTright.

r/as an tho space ship rk}loratrixr, ,,rhon llhura
f:,or]o,,I
i,?r-n nl-rlius ::b:ut a ncl7 star she
had sccn. Tho d.ecicle to
visit it. Sceae ff is on thc star.
and. Spocca
arc looic.ng ar:u*ct lvhen_a yorln' girl Kirkus
skips
torreras
flrcir;
she.i's tirc clau.;htcr of cirte. "circo
into
a pig for ihc -rcre fu.n of ciolng so, but
"i.rngo"-Kirrcus
rlcc,iclcs th:t
Spocca r,rith tris ,boautiful carE" *ift
.rr,r"y-;;;. llc, of
corlrse, spoils thin3.s by thrcctening to
hcr. Ki::kus is
chyglci back, tira r.ritch r*-rd ac:: aaughtcrkiil
r-crv", a;rd. Spocca
and Kirkus heal for the ship.
st l'[lchacUs rli-r]:r't conc fi::st, but i.re rrcrc iri thc tcp fi-rcr
ccrtificatcs. One succcss, i:clvevcr, vas
;:?li"gI'orbcs
]L: 1"":,ryon
rurle
,rith hcr Groek pc,c JaEc. She cr"t-1c scconcl in hcr
section. incl cve:r;.cnc cnjoyia ,on. day thor.oughly, cvcn
though I're didnt-b co::rc hoi.rc laclc,n urith
cupso
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thc rntoresting

(c,mti no Coubt 'Lrue) article about
have ciecid.ed to 3'1vc the juniors a
plrLvi.li of typica.r biology classcs.
iftr:;-' sevilll,,.,l ycars si,en.b tr}.ing to stuCy biologr T j:r.ve lcarnt
by c;;rcr:ii,:rce that you i.l-r.st have il castc-iron sIo*:rch. lliiss
collun seci-rs to takc a ncst no::birf d.clight in proclucing cLcad
rlts, bu1lsl cyes, ffoll1s an<l so on for d.rsscct:-on. Fccring
lj-ke
apprcn'brces at cur abbiltclr lnrc st,ilrd. flrore ivith our scalpcls
cl::,spccl ti,;htly r-n our hr*ncls ,*rire lrliss coIlun cxplains the
corri:ct lr;y to cxplore ii, r3tts insicles (,;,.iric}-r is norc difficult
:,,-,,:rd.

tyirical

Spanish class:s

f

titan j-t :::y sound. )
Fortrua,tciy, thesc occasions are far i.rutn*:rbe::ec1 by othcr typcs
of p::acilcr'"l lrorl<, for cxanple, exai:ining brood. cells under
the ;-ric,.,,cscorre. OcLdly cnough, a.t tir-res iijco thcsc it is
ii-ipossib-l-c to cxtr:.ct blood fron pin-priclicd. thur:rbs. on othcr
occr,si-cns r, ;:lcrc scratch spurts bloocl until a tournio,ucst is
s"ppli-cd. Stilt ,"/c pcrscvt,:r: clrilling for blocrl vrith our
stcriiizcd ncedlcs :,iuttcring thc i-i.incr-b,:ll r-rotto: trNot ini,,ossiblr: IIOL0GIC,LL! tr
ii,
r/in trro llrcc
issuc.

s:lts tc thc Daily ftp::css Icb;tc in nc:rt

,.,'cek I s

I{ockey Report

- by Sernad.ette lIcGinty
Aftcr the recent weeks of bad'u'eathez St L,Iichaelts retl:cned.
to the hockoy ;ritohes on Saturday against Auchj.nleck. Ihe
1st Year XI lost 6-0 and the 2n1 Year XI lost 2-0, but :o
save the day the 1st XI won 10-C r.l-ith goals from trba"ncea
Tracey (3), r,irarte OtSh}Iivan (3), l,[ari; ],[cCluskey (z), ,.
Ir{arie L[ctr'arlane and Bernatlette McGinty.
-,

r..

!e!t"r--!,g--!he.-Eqitoa from }tary Ruxton
IJlr.ateve:: haplrened" to the house neetings YIe used to have
frequently r_n the school? lfhen I lTas in first year we had
house xleetings often; nol? lire d-onlt have arqr at all. Ihere
used to be house outings as vfell a"nd. the first and only one
I virent on lvas great. lTe lvent to Dunoon. I r,vould like to go
on another trip but as there l:rasntt one last year; there
probably iionlt be one this year either.
.t..

Are. kaminationB -Anachroni sns?

( ';
\-

,t fevr lveeks ago, a letter td'the eclitor questioned. the v&lue
of exarninatj-ons as lre l."non thenr. I,tr Kavanagh has l,;rittep the
follovring letter i.n rep1y.
The test of an evaluation systeE is sinph. thls! Does it d.eiiver the fegdback tilat is neededr rhen it is neeileil, to the persons who
need. it? If anJr systen is 1o arcet thls test it II:dst satisf/ scacral basic criteriol
'I EYaluation Eust facilits,te self-evalua,tion' Tho nost $'n'laDontally iuporta'nt outcor e of evaluation is "'Yhat happcns rithin the
leamer hj.xlself, III the na$aower terns ot'srllect r1att6r he neeas to inaerstaad i'ith sonc precision vhat is to be leagled axd
llrhet it is aJ.1 clout t, lo rfru,i"on" o*t*t frl"fro" succeealedr he nceds to know about it, for a sense of euccess contlibutes
so that he
ener65r for the Dext taski t) rihateve! erdent he i)]r,s Dot yet ichicved r.rastcry, he nceils io l:noll what the 8a?s axet
ce.n figure out hat to alo e)out then.
towaxds a vaud
In the bioa.d.er terras of the lea.rncr I s development as o persQn' it is essential' th9! ev?lualion help hio sieadily
to applaIse
snd
ond healthy inage of hinself, tt is especiatf.y iDportit fq;'hin to le3r3l about his streniiths and ?esoulces
realisticol\r bis residual fieakneBses.
tho teocher should be a I'ittle
2 Evafuation mrst facilitate lealrdng afid teaching, r;.f?er each bit of e!'al"uati1'e dlata coiiies in'
in-rge
o.f el'aluation. a's a terBinal
an
surer of hory io proceeal nerat. fhe conr\rEiotl of er,.ELuatio! *iti, groai"s tends to lroduce
to
oove
folaTcrd. lifter each bit of
i?ay
pritir,s lor tie best
thing but 1ts far. noxo inporta,Et slgnifica,Ilt functlon is u
shouLd bc
prulosc
of
""""t!rittorr_to noie ahead. .And this
..evaluation the pupils too shouldla.riw better lrhere he sta,nalE ar'rdsee
'Lia6nosj'6
hin itl
set
io
oatch
a
tr4p
ai-agnosis as a,l] aid, not r's
so ollercnt in the evaluativc dleviccs useal ihat the pupils wiil
failutae.

records. It is ir,lporta,l1t that rccords be so good tllat whenever thcy a're neede'L they can aelivcr
cxactl-y that infoflatlon rrhich is trtly significs.nt.
obviously class teachers need record
r.s ...n aiil to theix instmc*ion. Rocords a,re need.eal llhen pupils tro&sfe" to universities'
-nployers
say
Records a?o neealedl fox
to
cnil parents. In every cese thc essential thmg is that reco!'Is bc able to
wha,t xeellJ counts o:ril ""poJ"
say it in a wauy thet Senujncly coErnrnicates.
h this inperfact -ror1d it is nrt likely that any school systcd 1{:i11 cver de_\rise a p?ograrrle of el-.1luation that \ri11 n€et i}rese

3

.b-!.aluation r.nrst pxoetgo

criteri3 peJ"fcctly.

,

i

Sgorts Rgport (edited' b;' Lien Gri-ffin rLnd David Hu::o)
Ayrshire rr-18
Iain Lundy ancl .Indrew Grahern rel rcscntcd St llichaclrs in
.....!he J,yrshirc U-l8 Tootball Tean on Saturclay against
uunberland. Unfortunately thcy r,rere bcated 3-1.
Baekc.tbelf,__g:1-6.

St ltichaclts v Ravcnsparli. St l{ichaclts stro1Iccl th:otigh
thc gane winning casily by 45 points 'uo 20.
BqqkglbgE__U:j 4

St l,iichaclrs v Ravcnspark. St lij-ehaclts had to fight all
thc .r,ray, b,:-b at ttrc finish 'i:hey lron 18 points to 1 4,
tr'ootball U-15
$t t'Iiciraclrs 1 - AucnorJrarvic J
In our first ga;':c of titc sucsorr lre wcre soundly bcatcn
13-0 by .Luchcnha.rvie. .tns tlrc scorc in ficndayrs liatch
(t1 ttarctr) irxlicat6s thc tca[ ha.s nuch inprovcd, si:rcc thcn.
Thc dcfcncc was sound and. it lras po.r'cicularly plcasing that
the rcshufflc of thc bacli four provccl sro succcssful'- I'lelcor:e'
baclt Chips, iiikc and i{arry.
$aturd.ayt s natch had i-i;s effcct up fror t anrl our forlrards
cculd not sustain fulI output in thc seconcl ha1f. Ear'ly to
bed. boys! Thc bcst goal of tire gu-tc cer.rc frolr Robcrt
Hu.tcheon in thc scconcl half. Had- thc fomards bocn on
t:r1gct in the first 15 linu'bes of thc €6i1c hrc could have
toppled. thc giants. (luchcnharvic have not lost a r:atch
this seeson. ) IIan-of-the-*atch - lceeper Robin Brazier.

/\r:'t""'1

Round an$ /,.bout

Last Hed.ncsday l,tr cassidy, nct Deivid., tut thc tcacher I'rho
will hocor:c ?rincipal Teacher of Snglish when I,1r Kclly leavcs,
visitcd the school to neet the itenbcrs of the English Dcpartnent. He is vcry kcen on d.roi:a and is ,11oing to irelp i'lith
thc stage nanagcr.icilt of 'chc play for tle Schoolst D::i-'xta
Fcstivel . tirs Sui-i;h coru:entcd. rtHe b*rs a 1ot of ncw j-d'crs.rf
[fhat sport is no 10Dgcr a pastiric .but a rcligionrr is the
i'.otion for c]-cbate cn tr'rida)-night (toi,ic,::row) when thc joint
debate with l'.uchenhei.rvie (postp;necL frc::r lirst terrr) r+iII bo
hclc1. The d.eba.te tritl bc follouec by e. clauce, open to aII
nci:bers of the dlcbeting socicty.
.,i_1,)
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Itiews

frol Sister

Pauline

I looir forrra.L'c1 to receivi-ng r.y r,;eelcIy cop3i of
enjoy r,rira.t i;he corrtrrbutors have to +c11 rls.

Sll;,RT and.

have been asked blr Chris -'dalsh and Johruiy Talsh what
neus I irave to give. So riuch hairpcns every Cay tirat it is
riifficult to select. Howevcr, the 0rdina'i;ion of Jcseph
ilurz'ay cf Saltcoats is espcciall.y i,rorLliy of nention.
Cardinal Gray cairc froii ildinbu:1,h to ord.ain Joseph in
tLis hore parish of St 3::end.e.nts, Saltcoai;s. Best wishes
wcrc sent to Joseph in a special Greet.Lngs Tele,!,ran frolf
Sbr.ff and ?rrpils of St I'lichaelrs.

I

..

In tiie Office it has bcen unusually busy r'rcently bccaus,
tiiss lliggins has bcen absent through illriess. B;,r -[]1s
tii-re that SIGF-T is on si',le:r sh,e nay bc back in school.
Ilti"s Baird r,rill be transfcrring to Corsehill School
Kih^ri:ming in the near futurc aurf she will be repl:ccd.
by l{rs lic0utcheon. IL .lid. appeitrr as thoug'h l:lrs Baird.
would. be transfcrred ;-lt vory short noti-cc but good ncrrts
calre that she nay rcnain ivith us fcr a ]ittlc while yet.

lle are grateful to lirs Baird for her willingness to fitTinbo 'uhe latcst arra"ngenents.
(

&un{

ancl AbgqL

{

is thc nl;te of thc ?arcnt-fcacher
Association Irish I{ight on tr'riday 22 llarch in St lh.ryrs
' HaIl. Tickets a.re availablo fror: I.ir lvlellan'at lOp each.
,rtl.[olly Llalotrcts Supperrr

'',
,
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Ayrshire Cup U-18

St Josephrs 'i - St i'iicliaelts ]
Last Wednesday evening, thc only unde{^:ated team in the
school took to the fictri to play St Josephrs Acadeny at
Kilmarnock, in the Ayrsirire Cup quarter final matci'
St liichaelrs imtiecliately took the initie tive and pve
a display of dazzling football which sttnned the opposition
ana witfrin 16 minutes were a goal up. 'L gca1 against the
run of play did not deter this incredibly fit st }il:chaelrs
team and rplayer of the niatchr J J l4cCann snatchei a
cracking goal from a seemingl-y irirpossible situatior,. In
the sccond half top goal Ecorer Lundy stabbed tlie ball
into the back cf tiro net J minutcs from time to give
St Iviichaelrs a J-1 victory. The outstanding p-laycrs
were ttthe whole teamrt and M.e c scul.lion on the sioel-inr:"
(,
u-16
Cr:-mnock 5 - St Michaelrs 2
Cunmockts victory last Saturday virtually means tlrat
cumnock or Ravenspark can vrin tlre lcague and- st l,Iichaclrs
second top until this defeat, caru:t. Too many pliryers
for st l{ich;relrs played bclovi forni but the obvious prob}em
was sl-ack rnarking in defence which all-ov"ed Cumnock strikcr
i/ilson to score at1 5 goals.
cumnock dominated thc first half and Paul Donoghue in goal
had an outstanding displ-ay Lo keep St i'lichael?s in the game.
Our chancc came whcn at l+-2 St iuiichaelts went all out to gct
back into the garnc and thc Cu'.nnock dcfer:ce rocked. But
Curnnock held out er.nd scorcd thcir lth gcal in a late broakaway, Our best players wcre PaLuI Donoghue, Joe Hume :rnd
I"iichael lt{urphy.
:Tr
Li,--5.
Hockey

St llichaelrs

Hockey Teans hail

a disappointing day against

Wellington.
1st Years lost 2-O
2nc1 Years lost i-O
1st XI lo"st 4-1, I'{arie OrSuilivan 5coring the only goal

for St liichael-ts.

ftftl,.'

No

21 Marcin 19?4

15

l4rrsi-c

jestival.-.EgorL by liairi

Da-l-ton and

Gloria'

Hennon

Last Tuesday week, the senior choir sang in Ayr. Although
carrick withdrew leaving them ars the only competitors in thcj-r group they scored very higir ilarks'-- The Adjudicator

rras good as'"
mc.ntioned that rr0ornq Downr O Love Divinerr was
rrbetter
ever heardrt and thlt rfPrarise to the Holiestfl r,uas

than I itave ever heard before.tl
On Thurs,jay of ]:st week, both "Lunior and Senior Ciroirs safl$r
The,Juniors, sinSing ttThe Gj-rl with the Buckles on hcr shoesi
and trMy Lady Greensleevcsir c;-."ne third in their sectionr and
wers told -that they sang '.uith a ttbeautiful sound, affection
*
and inraginationrt, by 1{r Redsharw, the Adjudicator'
The seniors wol] the Ayrshlrs co-op society Trophy after
scoring Bl a,nd )O. The Adju'licator said itit was a pity
splendid singing.rt
ttrat the halI was not packed to hear such
rrChing-a-Ring
tfTo
Ch'l-wrr'
and
Airrr,
the
Take
were
T,hc songs
rrAnonyi:tous'rt from lhe
V/e intervier,recl tre shy, but lovely
$enior choir. ,ihe s:rid that they could hardly have hoped
tl ao better, but it was a bit clis;rppointing nof to have
competitors. Sh: was very plei,sed with the results, and'
thought that all tire- prrrctising was worthwhil-e.
(',i.

Ncxt

lJeek

'I-?"rtl.r I'iusic Fcstival reportr a report on tonig'httt

debatc, and a lrrcky nulrber conpctition rgith EersLer eggs
(l-arge and small) as prizes. Perhaps our stocks of ye11ow
ir pnp.r nney be' rcncwcd bY thcn.
,i Unfortunate)-y rve h.ave no rooin thi.s r,veek to print the rcport
1 of how Father Boyd helped the U-1Brs to win a training
, session niatch agi:'-inst tire it.-:rer'-retted under-'l6rstt
,-', , l
i

I\rpils by llnna Gallagher ana l\.irn ]ennett
Four uclr pupils have j oined the school since our las-l
repdrt. in raid.-Jartua.r1r. They a::e Iiltrrgaret llcl(innorl ud
I',,{artin Quinn, IK and Daniol icott ancl Janice ilcu-ston. 2j,[.
l,iargaret vrho used to attenrl ,it Tirr:llas Aquinas Schocl,
Glasgovr prefers St j.liciraelrs to he:: old" school n;r.inl7
because it is Huch snaller (about lralf thc size). ].:rtin
hovrever thinks tirat thcre is noi r.nch clifference betvBen
St l.;ike ts ancl his olcl school, Grcelrt'rooc1 Acacleiry. Boih
1st Years Lillc siril:ning ancl i,lerga;ct likcs scirit-tg lui

lfew

rc;ding.

to attencl Queen L'i:rga::ctls "A.cadciry, Ayr end
Janlcc St J;incsts, Paisle;r. /tll four new pupils riow l-ive
at Pennyburn.
( ''-)
Deariel use,l.

l.

P"ize-bs:qe-&3.sll1Jle
The
corrcct cn'tr7 d-rnr;,rl it;s 'chat of Lca -[i:llde Cl'vLrri
/-_\ first
Co:rso1r'bion
(ff
), uho rcccivos tlle 3Op thck Shop vouchcr.
(rrrz)
:ad'
(vr),
Irorbcs
Julie
prizls 3o to Jol:ur BiLrrct

iiclona.Id. (fflC). Tire crossrvo:rd. rras conpilcd blr
,f oscp!. Qulnl and David. furicchi (lf ).
Coi-l,ton iiistakes ';erc vit]r ti:e clrrcs; 'd-cficitl lLrilsilcr
t'i'.'. 'vr tlo:sl), rrrobicc:;r (rr:rn,;cr l;.c,lr ), rF'cd-clingl (lrn.;'/cr
t0tisrj'a sin;cr) and. ttinc i-s onct (ane.;ru,, /,ri)
') t",t '1
(imst'icr rc;rj-t noiser), ,i to';al oI 112 entricij \/c--'c
reccivcrl, of l;irj-ch ihc first to be h:inclcd in ',ras fron ii
Rosc i.l:rrie Pa1;cr V2, atl,l thc lrst clule frort 'Juln"ttc r
Joltrston 1K.
-i. ;)
Rod-d.y

Note for Contributors
Even if you dontt want your name published, all articfes
and letters to the editor must hatve your naffe. on them, so
that the editorial team knovr, and ietaifg can be checked
if necessary. ll/e need articles, ccnpetitions, your l-etters
etc., but especially reports anr.l news about school clubs
editorial
and future events. Pass them to ai:y member of the rrMaurerrs
team. I'lext weekf s issue will have a poem entitled
Horrorsrf .
i.'ii)

tflreit hapPqq{l-.t9'@
The mystery of the Roman Ninth Legion, whici: may hanre
m..,:ch into Scotland and been destroyed by the nativest
of the
or may have been tratrsferred to rlolland, is onenext
pupils
for
lecture
a
in
thing! to be d.iscussed
Tucsiay evening, 26 March aL'/.Jo p m by Mr Kepirie
also talk
of the Hun'bcrian Muscum, Glasgow' He will the
Itlorth and
to
Legions
Roman
about the advancc of the
\'da11
and the
Hadrianrs
Britain,
the Foman fronteirs in
AnLonine \"Ja11 .
Orer 2OO pupils from twelve scho<lls in North-{yrshire
wilf be "o*irrg to the ta1k, which will be illustrated'
lt*tt,ough it i; intended for fourth-year pupilsr thirdis
y.;,rr piipils or seniors are also ruelcome' Admission
(l'z;
AnYp
m'
j-t
about
at
end
!'OO
probably
will
f:'ee and
---1 't,\
one wishj_ng more details should see lvir Dickson.

Tonii{rt's tEq-Nj.SE!
Over 40 pupils and 15 staff will be at the national final
of the laily Express Competition in Glasgow tonightt with
be battling
whcn Br.ian Kelly and ,Iohn Boothman willrtscotland
is on top
that
rnotion
the
on
firrc; other schools
of the worldtt.
The school frrnds are contributing nost of the cost of the
coach (tnaLtts why our corl,etition for free seats was
never held). Wh,rtever the result tonight, Brian an'd John
are among the top six teams out of Lhc 125 who have
taken pari in th. different stages of this yearts cotil- ''i':'z'
petition.
": 'i
Anagrem Puzzlg
u/h

(by Tol:: Sweeney and

at are the following
F,]'ii{LOVEET

EGT}'EREIT
3

LAOYELLI',IFIF

4

LB}].LBREEEE

Answers next week

pop records:

Tommy

Williamson)

jlS,{IE--$S!9Ii- (c*tp'iled by iia'ri'l fit:rne n-':i i'ir*e Crifflri)

ffi?t#;- e6;mnmrffi"?9.

Q*L,1--ne$helbaii

Pr*stnick -1t - St i']i"cl.ael r,q lC
Althougn $t Mir;irr*el ts trer* {:.ei"eaterl .:.r ihis i ei1.qlle rn:rtr:}i
ti:ey prove€ ti'rai the iean, has 1-'i;lsnti;'i1 to p-l-e-v Socrd
baske't.ba,11; ft wls their leck ,tf en'bl".usiasur anri a€eresF
siveness th*t losb ih*nr the si;1r;1:il uhi*h ineid.eni}'r' w;rs
ti:elr fnurth sus*essive lef'eat "
Ilr*st"*jck *r: ih* ct,lier ii.:urC had 6,tr1r1 -::si..y* traineri fc.t:
?,l,*: niar,ch rui'i ha.,i. $ai:.ir r;v4,sL1er',1 p]a;l*rs* The.i r avelu
aII t*iur i,t:rfl'r):'I1.?l:cFr ldii"fi r,,l-Li.sf,;:ctor;', btlt' i.a, t*;:t] thei:'
&ec;ri}:ri';u slle,,f *,itr. thtt ['i]'-.e ii',r:ril a hig '"rdr,';rlita4le ov'er
5t i,1i *i.t,.:el r*-r"
t-rot+ }ooks cortein
'r{ j.th thi: gs,'nr-rri c'.oliiit}ii tc a einse ,t
tlrnN 51 Fichael"rs r.lilJ f:irr-i.sh hotiorn nf li:e 1ei43re.
'rl*1f"r .l.tf,Sk+l'? fi,

!..1
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qtr:il
!.ded"nes.lry el:e;*ti-ni l:r:r.
for tht rn,'tch"

:ti
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Royal AclulenlY la.tt

tltr: l;'rr:rre team

failet to 1;rlrn ';p

!i-13-l'goib3l r
The rirr:* wrs *'lgrrtr:' irraLci:*il thruuiri::-:'.:-:, br:,t it
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Little yell.cw cat
,{ith *, l ir,tl-a rqil }lt',:,::'[
I f ;;ou r r* rtir; i. .1".r .rii x",' i * ':.iry
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(fr,'rn ilo A, .,{" & }, lSi

You

wQn.Lfu
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wl"-ll

Tliere ;lre fc;ur* Easte:: Eggs io b* t*ut:" 1'hrr winr:i.lrg nu.:nter:l
r,rili g* on tire n,..rirr nctir:e.-'tlria.r'd a't; ?"O1 a m ter'trroffDri n:orn:-r:g
irnri pri:'l*s rci'r,:/ iiel ciai,rn+:'!. a,lry tiu:r: tcmorut}w"

S3--lXj"gls.J]s-:ffif * bv firrgl'

lrlacl'dell

t}ie Irish, *}}'*t u'itn'
'Ihe t'T Ij, *up;le;'6i11re $s a i'l avotrr c;{"
'r{e
had" a real. ho*ley cf
{ri.nil i;t;s'* r:r,:l tne netiorai bre:*."
a Lelp fr*r-'i the
l:'a']"
siire
a rr'igl"rt, fl:e el'';ertai;tt:r's -lrrn
T}ie coniSrer'*,
hapir"}'
a
in
ug
ief,r'eeliai,rli{i a$ 'r,ii*,'t;' soon h'-id
'lo{tci"?i'Le
raffltl
ap;:;ar:'cieClle-li
,;ir,qe,,",l alid. "trt t'rir drince:"e utre
Fi:ia'}l:'
ghi,'
L*rishrnan"
Hr
b;,;
wari
w*.lr
wh r,.;lr t{11! ;z ku I i.).t: ,:f' rth:
"lh
cta::.nel';:*
n.:
li':
ia+r
f
tite
,p;..,cked
t he n i r:l L, i r.r.: ir^:he ,i r",i fl ,r-i
j rir,{, i i:e i r '; i r;/- i n3.+r3 rri c};eci ut; iiie Tri sh s''t'e;r qui *? el:*i \:'i {' f t
't:rr': ljt,ows,::$Lg--Eir-qg--1t.-fls.f - i{ar} Rnv t'r:r.r

is prod.rL*t::c'n *f
1r.;-jna Hers 'f+wn Arnateur $1.:,eratlc ricelet}r
trTri..:.l tv Ju:1-t' snC l"i S !l trii:ai*r*t' 'segir'$ fl7'r
1 April
'1d*ad*;r
i}'re
ard
at, '{ .1fi p in. It runs ali we*}';- 'i'i.::k*';s ar{.' 4'Cp
"n
:*a.l* r;l #a.1ktrs, irv_i11e f-lrns* r-,T frr:r* rar,y coemittee r*ri:er"
'Irial try .IuqE dor;e iil l::i;*e:nn iireus.
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SEIiA? I'iiliFCI,,t,lli,E

ttMaurerts Horrorstt (by .Anonymou.s \fI)
If by chance you notice as you pass

A strange peculiar smell from ott our cl-ass
Do not be afraid; it will not l:erml
Itts day-oId. milk from off the tarn.
And. if you hear a' howl around. lidd.ayt
Itrs our vampire Meg goi:ig out to lla1
Collecting sarnples in ord,er to obtaint
Serums of the very purest strain.
The d.irty waters of the Garnock
Are at places fulI of muck.
This our bracing fellorvrs out to prove
And. the muck he fu-iI intenos to use.
And. if the nmd. j-s there for sure,
Our Sabs will find. a surefire culre,
Using Squeezy for

this

purpose;
She couId. become the best of nurses.

0f the others there is lots to tel1
Concernjng this rovolting smell
Now Mlr i\t is back in class;
If youtll pard.on, f tI1 just pass.

*L"'

I[e lfuss Bobbed (ty Steptren l\[ctr.:ni)
0n Thursd.ay 1ast, in the Glasgow University lIenrs Union
the final of tl:e Scottish Daily D(press (n f f) Debating
Competition took place. Out of 125 schools vrhich entered
there remained. only 6: A1loa Aca.denqr, Hotly Cross iligh
School, Lochaber High (I'ort iVilliam), St Mungots .hcademy

Mainholm Acad"emy and" St l/U.chaelts -[.cader1y.

Representing St ltli"chts were John Boothma.n and Brian }.elly
rvho proposed, the motion that itScotland.f s on top of the
world.il.

tr,jrui lliusic Festival Report (ltlairi }alton and Gloria Hennon)
last r,veek rve reported. only on the choirs, but sinoe then
tlere have been some solo entries.
Peter illagee (fV) v,,ss 1st for the Under-17 and tire,0pen Piano
llasses. He was avrard.ed. the Annie P Barclay Memoqial and the
.lgnes Mil-Iar Prize for the top pianisb of the lvhoLe festival.
lbrk Laughland (1K) was 1st in the Junior rfood,wind. Solo Class.
C.erard. Quirur ( Zf ) vras {tn in his Flute So1o.
Iernadette Mclaughlin was 1st in the Und-er-18 Yocal Solos.
ln the Ij-nal Concert, St }/lichael?s was represented. by Peter
l{agee, Anthony Quinn and the Senior Choir bringing the /--.
iestival to a fitting conclusion.
( |c('
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Under 1€ Iootbalf - St Michaelts v Girva,n
This gane was evenly balanced until the 30 mjrtute when Girvan
scorec due to slacli covering by the St Michaelts d-efence.

Half "lime 0-1
St Michaelts showed more flair in the second half and- had
rnanJ- near misses. St Michaelts claimed for a penaltlr when
H Mclla^Lon tried. to fool tlie referee with a dive. Girvan later
cla:rned for a penalby. Although Graham made a good attempt
to save, Girva,n scored making it 0-2. Jenkj-ns replaced M Gray
d.ue to injury in the 55 minute. In the 60 miaute Girvan
scored again to nake the score 0-J. tr'ine moves from J Jenkj:rs
and ! Hume on the loft vring brought St Michaelrs their first
goal in the 71 minute. A few minutes from ful1 'bime Griffjl
m.arie it 2-3 from 20 yardd out; St I'{ichaelrs created enough
chances to v,rin this game easily.

Brian who ras the first speaker of the evenii€ arresteal the attentlot1 of the audience rith a ritty ard very pertinent speecb.
John, lrho receivedt prajie froro Mrs Margo l{acdona.1 (one of the judges) for his courtesyr rqaE a ve1,3a able a.rd llvely seconaler.
No debate about Scotland voulal hs,ve been coDpfete without a ne[tion of oil. Jobn sladie the nost nemorable cowrent on this when
he eaiA that roilts well that €nds well'.
IhlrjrlA the conEents on the aletate by the jud.Aes lord Shinv{e11 said that he nust offer his con€?atula+ions to aI1 tho tea,ns.
He said. that the debate waE '1More i.nt€restlng, nore scjrtillatirg that rioet of the dishtater bi18e I hear at the l,oxds.'r
U_nfoXtunately hen it cane to !-acin€ the teams the judaeE coufal not have apnreciated the eloquence anal elegance of Briar ano
Joffr's speeches. ile a?e aLl. su.re that B & J ?uere robbed of a pl.ace i-II bhe first three.
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